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.CHAPTER Itt
ras» iovx.

It was «boat ibis time»' I think» that »ada
training as ..Mr. Loraine had indirectly
giren ms be¿an to bear it« first foll crop of
irait. "Whoa first I acopped into the world
the novelty and freshness of ali I saw had
kept the evil which I hid imbibed in tba
background. Bat now that I was a man,
aaw ¿hat, tba glaiacra-- with which a.-bov
ttrmmds everyiliíng ..had faded away,
mach oí Mr. Lc^^s'taaclo^ many oí
.íUTcy^tíDoias, came bnck^rWun-
awakes, » ma Tba certamty.-wÊicn zïhad
^^a^í^t^.tovspai3^eXteh .motive baiiig
vtho"hidden mainspring in every action of
man or woman, with ma became at lease
sttiipicion. I had already met wita false :

rP^^^^^^J11^'^ toe guis? of friend- J
shift rdbbeo?S»a£o; only of money, but of j
what I valued mor^irust; in my fellows. .

After awhile I begast» persuade myself
that saca, popularity asIenjoyeJ. wes noi |
dee to my own merita, bas tp-roy worldly
fojsosäions} that 1 was* by no means ¿-ia«
fellow-merely a young man of large proji^
;f§t^^^Ü¿ ft liijdafeeè íí^icóiitl^;
naly besets a rich and sensitive man, es-

p^c¿ily.i£ his aKmiîanions,are pcorter iban.
immfelf, W&fdrown ¿aturé iín^t^nieh-ae-1;
can accept flattery as his due. Under such ;
circumstances it is easy to develop mùeh~ôf~:t
th? cvaic^m of Julian Loraine.
Women had asyet dona nothing to lower j

m*rs^^iéeni^>T&tÜ ^now^r Í b*í£not f
fomid*tbexwbmaáT conJôrlcvV ^Oae^esson' j
for thia was, that 1 wa 5 stül of a roñante* j
¿attire* and was-rèsoivai .that víhómsoever'5.
Iasked to be my wife''should love,me for j
myself-not for.-my mosey. «

* Éri^io Ísr-afpJ¡pibV^^free from any sarcastic remarks of my cwn,
'

but at-that time I often wondered if the i
mothers--of fair ^rong dankte« would \
have found me such a. charming fellow hai_
OCt Julian LoiS^jnade that brief wilL f

; Tro"*at la^Iwaam'lov^^
reeerredIv ri love. My nature is, I believe. j
a passionate one, and now.that-it badland ;
fte aim, tipirk -ftr fffl'aif^i^-scopa. I {
loved madly, blindly, and, alas! jealously.
I had set my beert upon, no daughter j
ia wealthy or wall bonr family. The ;

gifT' lloved"was iiof" one"whom'I'mët in j
society; yet I proudly ^hou^ht of the day, \
when every eye woiit turnand be darked
by ber beauty-when people who appraised 1
the charms of fair.women would rank, those !
of my wife above all *

.
î" f jj : <S

* Of course I was' partial-all lovers are- j
but now, as I glance from my paper to the "

portrait which han-zs on the-wall facingma,^
I tell myself that mV lore did not lead me
ierastray.
The soft, thick fair hair growing low

down on the fore hea-l, and, swept back over
the ear tb join; the knotted, silky mas3 at
tba back of tbe head. The bead itself, JJ
smaB, wett*shape<i >nd, above aid. ^ ell
roised. v.The^iargev soft; dark blue .eyeau.i
The fringe of iongi straight dashes-yes,
straight, not curved-falling, when .thc .

eyes-a^cioeed, liteçitîr on -the cheek. The !
«irtish, yet psrfejct JJgurew -Ahl I need not I
look at tb© portrait to recall and describe j
mv lo»aI-'. v *''

-r :

For the rest, her same was Viola Keith ù
Shewasan orphan, ¿ml ell but alone. j
How I.iiwther^'wbere I met her, matters j"

nñáer^rolaíc circadiances. ÁárTwa^ias :

mVeyea^Mt^fers^ í*toíd¿ myaelf rthat* I j
lookedat the one womanwhom -it was pos- j
sil l » for me' to love 'rith an eternal iove.
I knew nothing of her family^or bar sur- !

roundmgs. leered to know nothing. One
question only! asked- myself: Can I win
bert and win ber fdr my own sake? Hero, j
even here^ in the first.flush of my new love, !
suspicion of motive must be guarded ja'Tabi^ '

-. <..

So when, at last, I was abbi to tell her I
whatname I bore, I charged it, and called
myself Mr. Julian Vane. She should, if
she loved me, marry me, thinking she was

marrving one in her own station ofHfe.
Not that Í ber. station was aaything to be

ashamed: op. So far as I.could gamar, she
wac oreot the masy whose parents leave
chelr children a slender provision, yet large
»nongh to live upon m respectability and
comfort. Viola, I found, hved in a small 1
bocsa> withs prim cid dame, the pink of j
.dignity andr propriety, and who bad for-
itóríy been tbe girFs schoolmistress; aso'i-
tary, ' lonely life it must have been for the 1
g»i : j
I laughed as I thought how; if she love l |

me, I would draw her from .ber. dhU hörne j
and snow her the great world and the gio- ;
r>e? thereof. ~

Hów;wa» I to woo barf Wewere not j
liliely to meet a- any mutual friend's house.
1 had no sister, cousin arañy. one who cou-d }
.lo me a friendly tum in tibe matter. Yet }
every moment of suspense would be an age j
ina». Imustdcsomething. ;
So.ane^ay I waited until Isaw Viola. \

I Y-ve i^liQpuse. I watched' ber tail, grce.- !
ful íonn pass out of sight, and by a^ j
eíTo»? repressed' my desire tofoilow be.-.
Then I walked to ber bouse and recrce:ted [
to see Miss Kossiter, the prim old maiden ;
lady aforesaid.
I told ber in plain words the object of mr j

calling, i I spoke frankly of mygreat love
for ber companion, and I begged that u -

hearer, would aid me. to remove obst&c're?
w!ácS'«tóod* in the' way of

"

a clöser üiter-
conrsa. No doubt, with- a lover's cunrin r,
I rn^de.myself most agreeable totho anci ni
gentlewoman... Barmission was graciously
accorded me to visit- at the house-«s a
friend.-- v \ .-- «. T-
£ wanted no more. 1 rose to take my

leave, longing for to-morrow to come, as I
did.sot like to venture two visits on the
first day. -. Just then tba door opened and
Viols appeared.

Jud then Vto&a~dppeartd,
Alook ofsurprise flashed into her face«' ;

surprise, but not displeasure. A faint blush \
crossed her cheek, and these signs told me ?

I should win her.
Now that my foot was inside the ci! adel,

I went to work fiercely, impetuously, to
gain my désira. -The days that followed are
to me too sacred to be described ; but not j
many passed before I knew that Viola's
love was my own..,
We went to the kindly spinster who was

responsible for Viola's safety and told her
tbe glad news. The old lady dropped her
knitting needles and looked bewildered.
"Ob, no, no!" abe cried in horrified i

tones;. ayoa cannot mean it!" ..

Viola's trash and my words showed her
'

we were in solemn earnest.
"Oh, dear 1 Oh, deorP sighed Miss Ros¬

siter. "What shall I do? You have only
known each other a week !"
"A day would have been long enough on

my parti" I cried, looking rapturously at
my lovely Viola. j

isso sudden," continued Miss Kossiter. ?

41 never dreamed of auch a thing. In old
days matters were manage t much more

decorously. I thought, Mr. Vane, you
would be at least three months in making
her acquaintance. Oh, dear 1 I am much
to blameP -.v .'. «cg
Tha old soul seemed so dressed that

Vioia ran over «nd kissed her. i

blame me terribly. He is so mastering you
ímW,~VlolaJ" "' "v" "~*

.

«Who is Eustacef I asked. I thoogi*
that Viola's face grew thoughtful as she
beard the Darna

4 'Mr. Grant, my. guardian and good
friend," she «aid.
"Then 1 must aee him. Where can I find

hiinf
"Ha is away?*; raid Hiss Rcssicer, plaint,

ively. "Oil. I am ao much to blame! 1
ought to have made all sorte' of mqoiriai
about-yon, Mr. Vane w \
"You* friend can make them on his re»

tnrn.; "When wittthàs ber
%HXo ene knows. Tc-morrow, perhaps;

next monthr next year. One never can say
&K dear! Oh, dearf

; liaa^hod and drew Vola awav. We Wera
! so hagpy .that, we forgot all About Miss Ros¬
siter's plaintive sighs, and 1 troubled noth ng
about. Viola's guardias I dil not even ask
what* mannerot,man hajwas. ,.
Eu: tw- ; days,afterward I. knew. Ia the 1

evening I called as usual at Miss Rossiter}a>
V.öia heard my knock and met me in the
ihsOhjV

"Eustace came back to-day. He is here
now," she sftil. joyfully.

I kissed berpsucei, Xoîîowedder into the
I ro^m to mas ^hé^cquarntacceoí herguar- i
dan. Ait..o^~h-shehad eaiied him by his

' Chi^'an^t^vX:XaUr «xpeçjted to findhim
; a MjbSt^àîaâÎ^age:j ma a ; bat m the] easy
; chair, lounging as if liie place belonged to
?pb-m, and ; aliclng volubly to Miss Rossiter, I
3 saw5r^tr^^f-biül^ sunburned is aú who
could be .but-x©w-¿ears my senior. He rose

.: as I enr-red"a^T Vicia'shrry' ínfróluced ns.
yH«-:wasS tali~*Bálervthaiir;x ywas:".

j ahcuidara .wera, broad,; his lim bs long, and?
;muscatlaf... À .mm who, if not jteud^me^"
woaiJ^^teíjüyrbe: noticed anywhere.;;,.The.,

j though!;; whrcavsn astonîaiaifent
; at- his 5unexpected*; appearsaca ¿was¿.. t^By.
; what right-, sj-hls; maa tho .guardianpfrtha-'
woman lloved y.-,
He-^aí-e rae hi3 hand; but not, I fancied,

jocrdiall .. Ha looked me lal: in, tia face,
I and. I knew; ^uat he- was trying to gather
from my looks som s knowledge of mysalf.
T-en suddenly isaw a surprised expression
on hîs'facîj-saw tba corners cit bis month
droop a> in half-suppressed scorn; aod from
tha¿ mómentmy feeiihrs toward him were
those of mistrast anc! dislike.

staid ?o late thai I was tba one to
make tho first ;ve. For once. I was not'
sorry.tb.kaye. Viola* The appearance of J
this man among us, the close terms of in.
tim-cy upo i which it was clear he stood
with Miss Rossiter and Viola, case a kind j
of gloom upon ma Ichafed ht the thought j

: that my happiness was in any way depend« j
enc upon his favor. 1 grew- mooly and j
silent, and for -me the evening was a dull ]
ene; V ? _" ..: f~
Bot not for my friends This'Grant was .

evidently a brillia? t and clever talker. He
narrated^ in an amusing way, h's experi- i
.aces in.some ont of the way Alpine village
in which, for ..some reason which did not
transpire, he had been staving. Yet at
time 3 I fancied that his merriment was
forced, and again and again X saw his kern
eyes turned on me with a searching glance, !
whichannoyed ma beyon 3 measure.
"When at íast I rose, he followed my I
example. Viola, as was har custom, accom¬

panied ma to tue door of the house,-but this
evening I noticel,'or fancied I notice i, a
certain reluctance and hesitation in her
manner. Eastac D Grant passel on in froat
ot xis. He opened the door and stood on the
step. S lingerjd/for. a momentto bid V-dia
a last good nip-tit '

Presently Grant turned, as if impatientot
my delay;!; There was á lamp exactly oppoi-' j
site the boos3 aa J the hall was also Ü-
luniineT,11 couîd,_therêi'ore,'~s«3 "the" maa's !
fftpe d¿ímctly,^andjthare was an indascrib-
aWe'dookjmrliis eves which toldrme-thej
whblo'lfuíbl j This"Eus;acVGrant, whoever";
he was, loved Viola even as I lovel herí ¡
Ali my jealous and mistrustful nature j
surged to tba surface." I grasped Viola's j
ftmd and hastily drew her into a littie sit- I
tia^-room close by. Sae looked at me in ft
Startled manner. ¡

"Viota," I said, "who is this manr j
"Dearest, I told you; Eustace Grant, my

guardian,"
"Who is bel what is his prcfesnonf - j

; "Ahl that is a secret as yet He will tell j
yon som3 day; for, Julian, yon wül love j
him 1 Ki a brother when you know bim."

' NaverI Listen, Viola. That man is in !
love with your j
Sue made no answer, and by the light j

which passed through the half-opened door
I saw a soft expression of pity and regret
upon he«* sweet face.
.aY. u know itr I asked.
She sighed. "I am afraid it is so, or has j

been so. FOOT Eustace?'
Tue IntonaÜoa of the last two words car- !

ried comfort lo my heart. It told me that 1 |
need fear no rivai. 1 embraced Viola,' and j
left her. Grant was still on the doorstep, i
He- was evidently'waiting for me. 1 paused !
m the rosa, looking out for a vacant han- j

.\Doyou mind walking a little distance j
with rae, Mr. Vatief said Grant : I Hil j

:*I hüTe some distance to go. I would j
rather ör.ve.'^ ' ' ''^.T "y j
".I will not lake you fer, bat I have sonia- |

1h:::g I mosî> say to you."
Hvturned in an autuoritative manner, ai .

th. »ugh iuliy expecting I shenid follow h'm. j
I hesitate!, t^ea jom?u;bim, and we walked
sidcbT' si'le.
Tjare was frigid silence between us;: but

as I-ifianced at the tali, manly figure oy my
C:d;, rio now aa i agaia by the light of tba
vrii' i»rr!OS: I saw -hat; rdweiful, striking
tV.co, tho ieaion of ¿e^.f-listrast began to
rise a-ra .'n. Kow, I as¿ed myself, could it
rjje- potî4bï-,\aii thinly being equal, fora
woufaa to ciioose ma iu preference to this
niaai ->.nd thanks to my concealing my
ra:'ie aiil* .true position the chances appa-
r ;n:I / were tàr.tGrans tad as much coober
a w man as I bad.
Bv and bye my companion stopped and

oponed rhe door of a house with a latch
key. He invited me to enter, an1 showed
rue in to.a roora on tue grouni floor. Once
hiside his oT.-n house hi * manner changed.
He was now aost and I was a guest. He
apologized for the state of confusion which
rained in the rcóro. He had only re¬
turned to h s lodgings yesterday, and had
not yee got things straight. The room, al-
thoagh -plainly furnished, showed that its
tenant wa? a man of taste and culture.
Books were scattered broadcast, here, there i
and ever» where: Gm at swept a pib off
the chair which tie effirei me.
"You tmokeir* he said, producing a cigar

case. "1 can give you some brandy and
soda, too."
He opened the cupboard and brought out

tbe bottles. I declined his proffer^ hospi- i
tality, and awaited his communication. He
stood with bis harli to the manie!-piece, and j
mechanically fille i a pipe. He did not. j
however, light it; and, although I looked
as carelessly, as I could ¿i anotherdirection,
I knew that he was attentively scanning
my iace. This scrutiny became unbearable.
"You have something to say to me, Mr. j

Grantf" I remarked. I
**Yes. 1 am only considering how to say j

it I am something of a physiognomist, ;
and have been studying your face for my
guidance.1*
I smiled scornfully, but said no mora He

was welcome to look at me ali night if he
chose to do sa Suddenly, in a sharp, ab¬
rupt way, he spoke

.'Why are you passing under a false
nameC he asked.

CHAPTER IV.
.* Oh, what a tangled web we weave,
When first we practice to deceiver'

The attack was so unexpected that I
crimsoned, and for a moment waa speech¬
less. I knew that my true motive for tho
concealment was, in respect to Viola, if sn« :

worthily conceived, at least free from evU.
This thought strengthened me, and I wat

able to face mv in torrogator. Butt,all the !

Rame, it was a great mortification to feel
that in order to explain matters to this man
Imust as it wera, lay bare my mest sensi¬
tive feelings.
**Yon Know my true namer I askel

r "No, But Ihave seen you somewhere-
Vienna, Paris-I forget where. Tnen you
?werenot called Vane."
"My name is Julian Loraina1'
"Julian Loraine," hexepeatsd, musingly.

"1 have heard that name in the world, and j
with little good attached to it But it could 1
aec hare referred to yourself, YjCff ftje too j

-young. -But your reason for the decej
ont Speak I" he said fiercely.

I curbed my rising anger, and, as well i

I could, told him why I bad wooed Viol
under a false name. I think he believe
me, but-1 saw scorn on his face as he li
tened.

"The act of * fool," be said. / "Mr. Loi
aine, such romantic affairs should be left t

poets and ^novelists. Viola Keith woul
need neither riches nor poverty with th
man she loved. ¿3- tell you, if I were to-g
to-morrow and maka known to. her you
doubt of ber single-heartedness, .1 cooli
shatter tbe whole fabric of your iappina«
Why should I notdo sor
-"R would bethe act of a fiend,*' I said,
He laughed,

'

not pleasantly.. "Yes, i
would. Ï will not do it twill even kee;
your secret, and Jot jon carry out you
ridiculous plan.' But I will also do this:;.
will follow you on your wedding morning
and see with "my own" eyes that you hav<
married Miss' Keith in your right name
uNoI" he said, seeingI was ready to sprinj
from my seat in indignation, "Nb!*.I wil
have no protest You have brought thi
upon yourself. You have given ma th
right to mistrust you." ?

"Will you 'be.good "enough- to show mi

the right by which you interfere at allf
I said.

'.Until her twenty-first birthday I an
Mxss Keith's guardian.'7
"A very young one," I sneered.
'-Yes; but older than you think. He-

mother died six years aga I was then 30:
shs thought me old enough to be her child'i
guardian, and I will see. the trust to the
'end," / .* .*
Themeaning thrown into the last sen¬

tence did not escape me. Iii implied that he
still viewed me with distrust My anger
was thoroughly aroused.

"Perhaps, Mr. Grant," 4 said, "there is a
nearer and dearer right you wish to exer¬

cise over your ward-one .which She her¬
self alone can bestow."
He drew himself up to his full height
.That sir,1'* he- said, calmly, "is ungen¬

erous I had boped that my love for Mi.-s
Keith was a matter unknown to ail save
myself I love her as it may be bayoud
your power to love a woman I would lay
down my life for ber .far more easily
than' to-day I lay down my love. Yet I
do -this, and to you, my rival, can say:
Take her, and make her happy-make her
happy.1" -

The repetition of the last three words was
hot-a wish ; it was a command, a threat
Grant was stillstanding above me, and as

Hooked at bim I saw that his face was pale,
aid> on his forehead were drops o i moisture,
it's appearance almost startled me; but I
said nothing. I. rose and wished him good-
iiight; / Somehow, in spite of the di like
with which the man had inspired me, there
was about him a strength anddignity which
ircpressed me more than I cared to own.
He accompanied me to the door. When it
closed, I paused for a moment to light oho
of my own cigars. Then I crossed the
road. As I did so, I glanced back. The
gas was burning in the room which I had
jost left; the blind was drawn up. I saw
Grant enter, tiarow himself into the chair
which I had left vacant stretch his arms
out on. the .table, and lay his head upon
them, like one in agonies of«grief. - He was

bewailing the loss of the happiness which I
had won..

I pitied him, but I bated him, it seemed
to me that if thisman set his heart upon a
woman's love, sooner or later she must give
i. to him. What would, ic be if now he

:used all bis power to rob me of Viola? I
knew that till the ring wai on her finger I
should have no peace of mini.
The next day, when I pai5 my visit to

Viola, I was full of the fear that I should
lind Eustace Grant at her side, parhaps ex¬

ercising ail his'craft In spice of his as¬

sumption of frankness, I believed him to be
crafty, to my disadvantage. It was a fear
which had na foundation. Neither on that
nor -on succeeding days did Grant in any
way interrero wita my monopoly of Viola,
CLce or twice I met him, apparently com¬
ing from the house. On these occasions he
bowed gravely, but did not stop to speak.
His visits tv ere evMen ly paid at suc!i times
as did not clasn with mine. I raged in¬
wardly to think that he had a right to visit
Viola at any time; bnt I was too proud to
remonstrate. It was some comfort tome
to hear Miss Rossiter occasionally remark
that they saw little or nothing of Eustace
now.
Viola seldom mentioned his nam?. No

doubt, with a woman1 ¿ qa"cine? s, she un¬
derstood that it was distasteful to me.
Nevertheless, 1 knew that she held her
guardian in the greatest esteem, and looked
forward to the time when we should be
friend*. Tab I swore should never come.
Viola once my wife, the acquaintance be¬
tween her and this strong-willed, attractive
maa should cease.
; As I sail, I am indeed a pitiful hero!
: But if 1 saw nothing of Grant I heard
from him. He wrote me. telling me he had
been informed by Miss Keith that our mar¬

riage was to take place vevy shortly. Ho
would be glad to know my i* eitioas "re-.
spec'ing the settlement of her own small
fortune.. There was a peremptoriness about
the wording of the letter which nettled me
extremely: I wrote back that it was quite
true we were to be married ia a few weeks'
time, but that it was not my intention to
settle my wife's mon3y upon her. Tha sum
was too paltry to trouble about, as it would
te qi:i.e lost sight of in the large post¬
nuptial settlement which I proposed mak¬
ing. Ii Mr. Grant ftít any doubt as to my
means he could make inquiries of ray solici¬
tor, who had my instructions to answer all
his questions fully.
lo this letter he did not reply; but I

heard that he made the inquiries, as I sug¬
gested. No doubt, in Viola's interest, he
was right in so doing; but I liked him none
the more for the action.
Yes; Viola, overcome by my impas¬

sioned prayers, had consented to an almost
immediate marriage. There was, indeed,
no rea on why we should" wait a day. She
loved me, and was willing to trust her
mtuce in my hauls. 1 loved har, and
longed for the"moment which would make
her mine forever. Moreover, I longed for
the time to come when 1 might tell her all;
confess the innocent bat foolish deception
I had practiced, and beg her forgiveness-
not for mistrusting her, but her s.x in
general I was sorely tempted to reveal
the tru : state of affairs without further de¬
lay; but GrantV warning rose to my mind,
and I determined that nntil the irrevocable
words were spoken, I would keep my
secret.
"We were married in the quietest way

possible. Viola, it seemed to mo, had no ¡
Losem friends-no relatives who would be
mortified unless they were asked to the j
wedding. Tbe old spinster, who looked I

very prim, and ready to apply her favorite i
word, "indecorous," to the whole proceed- |
inge; a brother, as prim as herself, and ona

trusted friend of my own foi med the wed«
ding guests. Eustace Grant had been
asked to accompany us, but Viola told ms

that for some reason or another, he hid
excused hi"»?Jfr At this she seemed greatly ¡

vexed. 1
I was also troubled by his refusai. It

showed too pla n'y his feelings, both to*
ward me and toward Vi-aa.
But he was in the church; be was there

even before I wa*. As I walked up tho j
ai-b I cau-rht a glimpse of his strongby- j
mirked profile. He was in a far-off pew, j
and was almost tba only spectator of the ¡

arid
-, .-. _only tpêeùtàr;- t?£f"^:". j

ceremony.

left the church, man and *wife, Easrace
Grant waited into the vestry, and, a3 he
had expressed Jus intention of doing, saw

with bis own eyes that I had married Viola
m my truéname.

'

.

We drove straight from the church to the
railway station. When alone in the car¬

riage almost the first words my wife said
were: ^Julian, Eustace was in church.
Did yousea him?1

"Yea, :Isaw him;* - .

"Why did he not come and .wish me good
bye? It was hot like bim. I must have
offended him. I will write and: ask :Hm
how."
I hated the idea of Eustace Grant being,

in such a moment as this, uppermost in my
wife's;thoughts. "Never mini, dearest,7' I
said ; -Svhat is Eustace Grant to nsf*

"Oh, much, very much tb me, Julian! He
was my mother's 'frleicd, he has bean my
one friend ever since I cars;remember."

. "I do not bice him, '' I said.
"But .you wfil like him; you must Uki

him. He is so good, so noble, so clever.
Promise mej Julian, you'will like him for
my sake;".
Although I would not credit him with the

two first qualifications-goodness and no¬

bility-I was willing tobelieva that Eustace
Grant was clever-perhaps too clever. The
disadvantage at which he had heldme upon
that night when I was for the time, in his
eyes, an impos 1er, rankled in my mind.
Bat to-day I could afford to be generous. I
drew Viola close to mei

'.Dearest," I said, *i wilt try and get rid
ofmy prejudice. I will try and forgot that
this man loved you, and would have made
you his wife. I will try. to erase from
wondering whv,-when he is so good, hobie
and clever, you should have chosen me."

Viola laidher soft cheek against mine.
"Julian, my husband," she whispered,

"areyou not all that Eustace Grant is-and
more. I love you."''

'

With her words all my doubt, all my fear
of Eustace Grant fled-never, I hoped, to
return. With Viola's arms round me, her
kisses, on my lips, I could afford to pity my
unsuccessful rival. When we were in¬
stalled in the compartment of tba train
which was, by a venal arrangement of the
guardia, reserved to ourselves, I fell to
considering how I should best mike
known to Viola mat the name by which
she had hitherto known me was assumed.
I was bsginninsr, or fancie! I was begin*,
nmg, to know something of my wife's true
nature; andi told myself that the task be¬
fore me. was not so easy as I had one3 im¬
agine! it would be. Mr confession was
hurried on by a question she herself
asked me:

%Julian, wbat hame was it you signed in
the book at churchf '

I had hoped that in the agitation natural
to a bride who stgns her maiden nama for
the last time sba had not notice! my auto- '

graph. Bot she must . have. done so, al*
though she had said nothing about it until
now.
So I made the plunge and told ber all.

Told ber my time name; told her of the
beautiful house in the west which would be
ours: told her of the life, free from care and
anxiety as to the future, which stretched
before us. Then I besoughther forgiveness
for keeping herm ignorance of these things.
I had, be it said, given her to understand
that I ( w?s a man with an income just
enough tolive upon in comfort. * ^
Grant was right. He knew Viola. when

he toldm3 that, by revealing my deception,
he might destroy the fabric of my happi¬
ness. She said little, but her look told ma
she was hurt and wounded. I verily be¬
lieve her first thoughts were -that she would
rather I had been what I represented
myself to ba, than to haye the power of
sharing such a horne and so much wealth
with her. How little man anderstaud
women! Perhaps because no two women
are alike.
But Viola forgaveme. A woman always

forgives iba man she loves, but I knaw that
she was sad at the thought that I coull
have dreamed that riches might have influ¬
enced her. Nevertheless it was days before
I could get her to join me unrestrainoHy
in the schemes which I wove of our future
life.
We went down to a qa 'et -watering place

on the south coast. Here we staid for a

fortnight Oh, those, sweet summer daysl
Shall I ever forget them? For the time
there seemed no cloud which could possibly
shade our joy. All the cynical, suspicious,
misanthropical elements seemed swept cut
of my nature. I told myself that the con¬

stant society of the wife I loved was mak¬
ing a better as well as a happierman of me.
At the end cf out stay by the sea it was

our intention to return to London for a

couple of days, and then start for Switser-
land. Here, or in what country we chose,
we were to spend months. In is ct, I had
as yet no berna to offermy wife. The tenant
of Herstal Abbey would not turn out with¬
out six months'notice; so, for the time, we

must be wanderers.
Eustace Grant-I bad by now almost for¬

gotten him-wrote once to my wife. She
seemed overjoyed as she saw bis hand¬
writing,' but:vexed at the ceremonious way
in which his letter began. It lies before
me now. I copy it: .

' .

"MT DEAR MBS. LOBATNZ: You will re¬
member that next Tuesday is your twenty-
first birthday.

*4As I .am going abroad very shortly, I
am anxious to submit the- accounts! of the
trust to you and, of course, Mr. Loraina
Ihear that rou will be in town on Tuesday.
Can I call upon you anywhere, or would it
be more convenient for us to meet at. my
solicitor's-Mr. Monk, 86 Lincoln's Inn
Fields? Please let me know. Yours sin¬
cerely. "EUSTACE GÉANT,"
"He might have sent a word of congrat¬

ulation," said Viola, in a vexed tot e.

"How shall I answer this. Julian?''
"Say we will meet him at Mr. Monk's at

12 o'clock on Tuesday."
To which effect Viola wrote. I did no/

read the letter, but I wondered at thv
length of it

fTO BE CONTINUED.]
The Objects of Bathing.

[Saturday Review.]
The object of bathing is fourfold: To pro¬

duce a certain amount of nervous shock, that
should be followed by reaction and an in¬
creased circulation of the blood cn the sur¬

face, resulting in a more rapid chango of
tissues; to lower the temperature of the
body; to cleanse the skin; and to produce
pleasurable feelings, and, in connection
with swimming, the beneficial effects of one
of tba best forms of physical exercise. The
nervous shock and the reaction from

it, following the first contact with
the water, are important points, and
to obtain them che plunge or tbe
douche is preferable ta any other form of
bath. To wade up to the middle and stand
shivering and fearful of tho momentary
teeling of discomfort is neither healthy nor j
pleasant, and timid persons who dare not j
plunge boldly into tho water should be cen- !
teat with the douche bath. A larga garden ¡
hose, with a high pressure of water, hald at
a distance of fifteen or twenty feet from the
body, will give an idea of this moat delight¬
ful curative and bracing age Jt. Sea !
bathing differs from c*:t-dcor iresh-water
bathing in the greater specific gravity
of sea-water and its consequent greater
buoyancy and more uniform temperature,
whi.e the pure air, sunshine, and better
sanitary surroundings of seaside places con¬

tribute largely to the resalta. MineraJ bc tha,
as such, lave no particaiar superiority over

other baths of the same density and ;ea-per-
ature. In addition to the greater healthi¬
ness and enjoyableness of outdoor bathing,
it is probable that the simple exposure of
the body to the sun and fresh air » of real
bonedt, and con: ribmes to the sum total of
the good results. Cramps are considered
one of the great dangers of bathing, but
when they are fatal it is probably tbe result
of syncope or minting, from failure of ih9
he.-rt's action. A gcai swimmer, in vigor¬
ous health, would hardly be wholly disabled
by a cramp of onlv a part of his limbs.

Botcher*' Meat and Headaches.
{Popular Science Mouthly.l

The prescription of a diet largsly vege¬
tarian has long been known to be good tor
persons subject to attacks of headache
Alexander Haig relates; ia The Practi¬
tioner,' a case that came underhis treatment
which indicates to him «oat thia.disease and
its attendant phenomena are largely; tue re¬

sult of a pooau circulating in tue Mood,
which poiso^.ISA productrcH the digestion of

certain îoods, especially butchers' meat,
and-that a care is best effected by cut¬
ting off entirely: : ,the \ noxious fcod

. and
aiding tiie elimination of the poison by
the kidneys. The patient was a chronic
sufferer from bea lache, and the amie tiona
that usually accompany it. Ha was a -hard
student, 'ana was most troubled in winter.
On the adoption of a. strict vegetarian diet
the attacks, which had boen severe,.ceased
at once, and for six months of the cold half
of the year there were only one or two slight
ones,, although they bad bern recurring
weekly.' A less strict diet was subsequently
allowed, and gave practical immauit/, pro-

; vided butchers' meat WAS-avoided. It wag.
also found that two or three tumblers of hot
water taken every night at bedtime gave in-
creased immunity ana enabled the patient to
take even a little butchers' meatoccasionally
withoutlear of an attack. The disease was
evidently caused by impure blood, and that
by imperfecii*.n in the digestive process. Tba.
connection with butchers' meat was indi
cared directly by the facts In the case.

The First Jewish Peor.,,
' {New York Trflráac]

' '

The elevation of Sir"Nathaniel de Roths-
child to the British peerage zs in many re-
spects significant. Jdr. Gladstone has the
credit of creating the first Jewish peer; for
though Lord -Beacon >£oId was a Jew * by '

race, he was not a professor of tba Heb-
rew faith, and, in fact, bas done what
was possible to effaça his connection
with bis own people. Bat the Roths¬
childs represent Hebraism all over the
world, and - their family i a* for many years
been doing th? actual fighiiag .against the
venerable prejudice; which lor so pian,' cen¬
turiesrefused tothe Jews throughout Europe
either social or political positions. Evenm
this age of toleration it has takeu more than
a generation to conquer inherited antipa-
thies; . but it. is instructive ; to observe
that, in England' the house of lords
ha i always been behind the commons in
this as in so many other poinx Thus
when in 1849 Baron Lionel de Rothschild
was returned to the house from Len ion, and
being refused his seat the Jews1 oaths of ab¬
juration bill was introduced to remove bis'
disabilities, tbe bill passed the hon e. but
was rejected by the lords, andm 1855 and
1859 .the samo measures repeatedly passed
tba house, only to be as steadily thrownput
by the upperchamber.
But it was not until 1871, after the aboli-

tion of tests, that a.Jew was made master of
ats at Oxford; and evan when Disraeli .waa
premier of England and in the zenith of Ms
reputation there is reason to believe that'be
declined a peerage in favor of his wife, not '

because he did not desire the honor, but be¬
cause h. -eared the polideal effect of his ele¬
vation. At a later period he accepte! the
distinction, though there was much grum¬
bling among the Conservative peers, hat ba
was not regarded as a.thorough Jew.
The elevation rf Sir Nathaniel ds Roths»

child, therefore; marks a decided advance!.
Itmust be concluded'that the old prejudices
have nearly, disappeared. For though the
special distinction of the Rothschilds is their
financial position, and though this has often
enabled them to control thc course of power¬
ful governments and to command -at least
the outward show of homage and respect
from the haughtiest aristocracy, their da¬
daism has always been strongly uiarnod,*and
they have never made .any concessions in
that particular.

amid .Staaa 9weuwàlM**m
[Chicago Herald "Kam«

I visit occasionally the- cozJM |k>f a

couple who wera at one timeV Kgie
«tage, and I never enter the doSH
smile, for (bey have unconsciously anfl
their parlor as if it were a stage.^*B
doors are "R," "L," and "R. U. E." ThlB
it afolding-doorin the "flat0 A "practical"
window is seen "down left* At "C." isa;
"center-table, with books, flowers, eta"
Chairs are placed "R. " and «L.," and a

teté-a-te ie sofa is across one of the upper
coroers. everything lg in readiness for
the curtain to ring up and the hero to enter
and exclaim, "AllislostaudIatad ia covered,"
and sink on a chair. '

That reminds me of a good story I heard
about Jim O'Neill. It ls said that when ha
was about to propose to his wife he became
greatly embarrassed and seemed a? if some¬

thing ailed bim. He felt as if something
was out of kalter. He glanced about him,
and his eye brightened. "Ah, pray excuse
me a minute," he said, and wheeled a small
sofa to the center of the room and rear¬
ranged the furniture. Then be led his
bride that was to be to a seat on the sofa,
knelt beside ber, and poural into her ear
the tale of love he had so often uttered be¬
fore amid similar surroundings on thé
stage.

_

Tho Knowing; Barber«

LChlcago News.]
Nat Goodwin, tha amiable comedian, says

that Lawrance Barrett and he went into, the
Palmer boase barbershop the other morn¬

ing to get shaved. Barrett fell into a chair
that WM prowled over by one ofyour talk¬
ative barbers.
"Did you sae that man who just got out

of the chair?" asked the barber.
"No," replied Barrett indifferently.
"That was Judge Gresham," said the bar¬

ber. "I didn't knowhim when he satdown,
but when I got to work on him I knew he
was a judge just by the look and manner he
had.. It'» a singular thin j, bat I can tell a
man's trade nearly every time by justlook-
fog at bim,"
«You can, eh?" said Barrott incredu¬

lously. "Well, then, what business am I
inr
The barber ran his supple finders over the

tragedian's head, thea stepped forward in
front of the chair and scrutinised the trage¬
dian's face and person intently, and then,
with an expression of countenance and a

tone of voice that were half inquiring and
yet half positive, the barber said; "Shoe
storer_

I Edison's Father,
[New York World.!

Thomas A Edison's father, a lively old
gentleman of 82, whose home is Michigan,
is now in New York on a vi it I en¬

countered him the other day at tbe F.fth
avenue office, and he said: "i have been
here several times to sae Alva, and there's
so much that i-¡ new and strange in this big
city that it breaks me all up. It has filled
me with a thirst for travel, an 11 am going
to Europe this week on a steamer. Alone?
No, indeed. A young fellow of 63 fs going
along with me, and he and I are going to
seo old Europe for the first time. If we

like it we will go again some time. Alva?
No, he won't go with u*. Pretends he is too
busy. He U always fu sing over some new

patant jigger. Did I foresee his de-tiay?
Ne, I can't say I did. I didn't think hs
amounted to very much whan he left home
and went to selling newspapers on the
cars."

_

The World'* One Sensible Mao*

[New York Commercial Advertisjr.J
A thoroughly enervative maa is Judge
G-, an old resident of St FauL He
always likes to talk about missionary work,
and be always expresses bis opinion that if
God wanted the heathen converted He
would convert them Himself very quickly.
The other day an acquaintance of the
judge remarked: "Judge, if you were made
supreme ruler ot tho universe, what would
3'ou dof* Td resign immediately, I would,
by gad, sir. I'm not hankering after any
more te pousibility than I am compelled to

i>jar."_
Hie Land of Wonders,

IBurdette.]
Twogolden candlestick« wem recently dug

up In an Indian mound near Waukesha,
Wis., and the people of West Constant
firmly believe they wera originally used in
Solomon's templa, Since Ignatius Don-
levy discovomi the secret key to Lord
Bakespeer'» edition to Shaken'* plays, and
the lost Wand of Oleander, everyboby in
Wisconsin has been fluding nearly every¬
thing._

Ozone Bathe.
Ozone baths are a specialty in East«

bourne, England. Tba bath is filled with
long, green seaweed, steeped for an hour !
before use in boiling water. The bather re¬
mains in about twenty minutes, and the
bath is thought vary invigorating,

earring i*eacri stone*.

An old man on Broadway, New York, j
sank** a living by carving peach ttonts int« »

varian* fantastic shapes and selllag,thtm a.; g

What Öixi Editbís

í~jj<¿ .
Carolina S^srím. ... . .

The meaning of tb is strange wotxí is;
clear to the many.Sandal? School ~scboT-r
ars of oar landr but "itmay be hècéssafy'
to explain for. toe benefiti ofOTrlíiégís^
lators DOW in Columbia- .When Hezer
kiah, tbe Good, came to thc throne, he
saw that there, was mach bniiding jap:
and tearing down to be done. In look¬
ing around he saw an old brass snake"
which the people were worshiping as

something very., greefc and powerfu].:
Their fathers and grandfathers bad
worshipped this; therefore it waa¡.right.
Hezekiah was soí dis^usfecf wlttí their" \
foolishness and their TOTerenee^fortoe
old family" traditions, that he knocked'
thia old brass concern dowo aod said i
Nelimhtan, which means 'Nothing J-»ut.,
brass.* If .'oú>^LegiaÍ¿Qja^át' look'
around they will seo much in our Stat-
ules and io names- that-is very brassy.
A mao is proposed Tor someCofficeJ .He
belongs to an old family, therefore , he, -,

ooght to have it. Brass, Then the ,

average Legislator is afraid (o go against ;
the traditions of thé State/ A piece?of
old cankered brass is brought oat and
heJs asked to fall down and worship. ;

He often worships. An increase of ap-/ .

propria ti on s is asked" by the Governor
and certain/ committees. It; wtff^Ê; ]
given ' with unstinted bands'. 'J~ More *

Jodgea or Circuit Courts are asked for, "

imposing additional^ tax on the-people.
Somebody has to be provided for; JVc->
hiishtan. A Hezekiah is needed, one
who knows bow to reform by.; a 'little, '

idol smashing.' ?<

Atlanta's Victory,
Aiken Recorder,

This glorious victory over the. rum

power in one of its strongest citadels,
«hows that money cannot always buy the
consciences of men, and it will inspire'
the friends of temperance everywhere to
nobler deeds of self-sacrificing devoiioo ;<
and ere another year shall elapse, the
hills and vSffeyS and plains of dear old
Carolina, will echo and re-echo to the
battle cry^ ofirer^own^ foyarteojfts" who
will 8triké for ^od and Honie atfd Na¬
tive Land,' through the primary assem¬

blages of tbe Democratic party," until,
they have secured for their children and
their children's children, a Complete re¬
lease from the despotic and debasing
rule of the liquor power^
To Tboge^if ourJM (Se de-, j

light io spitting upon"tempérance meas¬
ures and -eatennj to the barroom
element, we would mttdly remark that
a day of judgment is near at baod/andd
that it will afford us the greatest ^ossi-
blé pleasure to actively assisi at their
political funerals. '

Anderson Intelligencer. ¡j* I
The election in.J? ul toa County, Ga.,

which includes the City c f Atlanta, opon
the question of prohibition on Wednes-1
day. the 25th of November, was the
most exciting, and taken eil together,
the most, remarkable contest that' has
ever been witnessed in. tais country*
The friends of prohibition watched tbe,
battle with intense interest,1 but gener¬
ally with little hope of victory, though
the prohibition managers in: Atlanta
never wavered one moment in the firm
conviction that they , would win, and to
the delight of the friends of this great
moral reform nit over the-country, when
the figures were summed up it was de¬
clared that Fulton County had gone
'dry' by t majority.of 216 votes. The.
number of votes cast exceeded» .we be¬
lieve, 9,000, so that the majority; isl
small but safe. This prohibition tri¬
umph shows the great force- of a moral
reform when it is once, understood by
the people. The revea ne cry, which
keeps so many towns and cities wet, .was

urged for all it was worth in Atlanta,
but the higher sentiment and the claims
of duty prevailed. The result on tbis¬
ques lion will be the same in many other
sections ofthe South before another five-
years rolls past. . -,

-- r
Moral Training.
Williamsburg Herald. ; 1

Judge Aldrich in. hts^Charge to the
Grand Jury, at the last" Court, as we

have already mentioned, said that there
should be a reformatory school for
young convicts. That instead of com¬

ing out of the Penitentiary with a good
lesson taught, they come out hardened
criminals, and are. received with open
arms by their race and only looked up¬
on as being martyrs. So far as they
being hardened criminals the judge is
right, but so far as having a reformatory
school or a place to improve their, morals
is concerned, the judge is wide of the
mark. The best and only training bf
the morals of hog, chicken, cotton and
other thieves, is the whipping post. A
solid round of 75 on the bare back with
a good cowhide would haye more effect
opon those immoral propensities than
ten reformatory schools in each county.
Just to think that tbe whore week -ot
court was taken up, we might say, wttb
just such cases at an expense to the tax¬

payers, who are the property holders, of
not less than §150 to$2GÜ a day, wheo
the whole could have been dispensed
with io less than a day at the post, and
would be more lasting and effective.
This matter should become a serious
thought wiih our Legislature.

Last October a colored Class Leader j
or 'xortcr* as they :are called, was con¬

victed of stealing cotton from Sheriff
Brock ingion. He got back just in time
to see bis colleague, Rev. Harry Brown,
convicted ^r complicity in thc sanie
offence sentenced to two years. Albert,
the first spoken of, says the Peniten¬
tiary 'amt so had after all, got plenty of
'lasses and bacon and bard werk there,*
bot not work enoogfr to keep, one from
getting fat, for he looks as sleek and
greasy as a scrap boy to a 'first. class ho¬
tel. This matter of thei CeurtV^oie be¬
ing occupied with' such cases tsjbécôm-
ing onbearab/e, and we are bound to

seek relief from some sontee anti we'
know of none more speëdy-srô efie"rent
than the whipping post.

The State House.
Abbeville Medium. Y

Above all things, ne desire tr» see, a '

handsome appropriation, nia^^J;*T*^
General Assembly for ibe .completion ofi
the State House; and we furtber-desire -

to see *bo ipiÉ^^^f^N^'^íf^^^É
there be n s departure rom the original

fpropHsieti to c^iríínu^rlrecnaítrtór^
and we hope tbÍM .yejj^&:3ä&ä^

|l.OOO OOO m.w"rôuT^ot^u^^
Stat*, flÄan«fn¿\t¿£^$&m
every true and patriotic¿FtíseW^flÉw
ciao« may try to;#t^r^)^oo&$r^^by crying/ecooooiy* and, oppoaíp^^í
completion of the baHding, butjfiat^OT
man ;wanû t#-«iee -ífcetí^gjíoé^^Wl
feels afraid of ÚíeonMií^S^^i^^^
. ; ; \f^^^^^^^^^^m: sic SF Ä/O*.«^ ^ ¿s£Tí¿>s23sg5í®»It seems rbat: seme broker jrtfc.il

boüeíin ¿^Jaril^rtl
?Ott:.tba practice and i^y^^^¿^^¡with tbe victim*i of the vice aa>jMtn«gi£g;bei ogs who .make', nuísánc^."^
perVes'because thecigaretteiitt^îfêg^
ed their power of ^lf^¿t^.#l!3Í^
fore bc kio$j¿g¿ve« theta! aiEtÄ.^^ji
and th roby fitting ^hemsejtoa, lotujM

up m all r^aec^r..w>ere--rtfejá^*'^^smoker » likely ^m4gl^ft^r|^«si ye Babit.' Of late years^tíía co¿i«f»
lion of cigarettes has became' euonrncw^especially amoB^ young'* méît'^TSffi
are moct cheaper ^sfc âÉrf^^HMjcigars, and rnaoy0of Ütem eaa^iaa»%
be carr ied. to thCp^k^Cao.^
vous little fellow cap make a ^njíaojflofhimself by puSfcoj ?o"utB5tói^^^M
tbe d% tÜwoghPaf jéi^ña^^pB
ten or ñfteen cents. Eves' i£tb*tf#jsf|
00 more than,fi ve ann atea iti^riw&rJp
smoke, that is eööogbV ïe'&»G^ijustify bím ra ^ghthr¿'a cigtr^^iSi|
filling a -afaole nók<yk^''^ti^Í^0disagreeable smell;«D^M^Í^^^^K
not be ei pel Ied ir^^ol^ea^ifM^^^The-cigarette smoker, tb,crefiwij^^|l
make himself obnoxToni. uoYer^«"««^
stances whicfi Voo^'uót eñ«tfr^jpfe^
permit thc smoking of a"c^nr/^.a^fSg
sod people s jàotfeaS m^Sw^jigj«
to jbe.irrttated%r;tbç^o'a^ju £M
eira ti og odor of ois'burôiog-V^f^ê
tobacco. "*A" Half "dojTep: "yoM^^Äsmoking mgarerWoftheorutoary *kii^
e ven-in the largest hall au-mM^ISÜk
thc whole pmcè ítíc^-oiíá
sad n ¿hey are eutcqunsi

more amótó&ijújl^
.Beâde&v:

from the pracucec . ;I%s_o/=4ogip
or fifteen .wîU eonsame fromgíegM^gi
twenty cigarettes rday/ao^am^ef^^
old smoker* jaturatèdT «ità^lâMâ^^
College lad« wiH rash ont. from?
room« to tarried!?-paffT«t
and io allTtheir in tervals^J?f
they will blow about them"'^&j^ma¿1ÍSi^
from tbe barofogpiper and foWÂÏ^^Yoftng meo
all occasions^ aj,
life, aod smoke away,'ih^aij^^»^^^^ioclinèo*,'ln'anyj^èiÂoK§Î^^^^^^^SNow, wcare oot goíog1-^iiSw^gsermonagârastcigarette «grtgg^^^^^ghabit tojuriouÄto bim «bois po#aeas«^^|^^
it. Of course, it is.harofn^^
fol' thai;cigar smókiog;or ^^smorag^^^for the victim is likely tobe^cÇtîiai^^^^ly 0 oder the ioÉneoce of-iie^mXtiiijjM^^
the prodoets of the couaroptkteûbf^lîi^^
paper are also ooxioua. tfA/ -jtojfjyij^^^slave of the vice oaea.mor^tobai^íl^^^^tb 10 ao ordinary cigar tam^^^S^S^^
is likely to light bis cigar at'trtm^^^excitement or nervous irritation,'<ßiÜß^^i
tobaccoi^mpa^ii^n^
high cost pf cigars uauaTly, acts
draoce to their ióWálóát<e' cwku^^ü^^but for háiff^^^S^^^^SnjíWindulge *ri .> ctgaçptteT- a^^tíís^^^g
seems insjguificaat to him. -l^^k^fe^
much in money, bai ifxbe eje^^on^^tjg^^^
nerves is taken into thc accc^n^W^a^^^l

If these siHy yooihs: and m^^Ê^^
smoke cigaretteaiitfíprtetrfía^
iogs of e^perience aod- .comm300-^»ll^g^
let them at lea^. withdra.w.fr^o
lion while they are doio'g "itj
retire lo some f^^'^?*^
caooot comea r - : ¿"-^ í

.- À^ yoong^potímaster nf[.m vä»^^ij^r|p
office, was hard at ..woríf ^If^f^^^^^S
tap was beard opöb the. door/ «wf^î^fà
stepped a tashful niarden «TW^p^with a roooey order, which «he-?dmveft^g;
cashed : ôhe^andoi it
with a ba£hfd.smi!er£bp^jl^^
examining it. banded ber the^mop^ci^ti^
called tor. At the saa^time^^ma^^
ber if ihe btd read whit wW»«tÄ^j|^
the marginîof:ihe 'htfar.-v-A^*^^^^^

»No, I have, not,' she^plled^j^^g
cannot make it' out. ,.Will^gf-l^^^J
The young postmasterread,é'r^^^^^&

?I seod you $3 and à doxen-iftrte^^^^^
Glancing at the.bashful girl» lî^im^.:Ji''|Q|

'Now I have paid you.the> ^OMttejr
sopnosed you want the'M^i^lä^^S^r^' sbe said, «ir he.hnrmmS^
àoy ki^ès T Wanttoem^oo^g^^11 ts-hardiy -necessary «s>àéf^tt^^^^
balance, of tbe^rder^aspi^btí^fi^
u)d in a scientific manner «tJl*V'tl3^:-'^
eminently satisfactory to the. ^t&jfy^zi
maiden, For she went cot'ot wö* ^¡W*tgÍ^
smacking ber lips as1 if'tèèi^'#i2r%
OD them fbi bad never enjj^lèr^jm»^^
fore. After she miycdjfejjg^^rgj^^marked fo_ her mother: rJB^^^M^^^g
but thts^post ofoce "aystèm'ot^ oÄ^#%^|^
every year, aod etch new ïeata^nÂha^g
seems "to be the bot.;

t^mmjtf^^^f^
9 dosen kisîea* along witt The .$§}J^|^
order, and the j««tn^^

íoog letter to .our. ^ÇS^^\^^^^^B
4atcáa<^


